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Silver Boomer Books, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 213 x 140 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Freckles to Wrinkles brings you the
wit and wisdom of generations. Its sister anthology, Silver Boomers - a collection of prose and
poetry by and about baby boomers, spotlighted the growing up of the Baby Boomer generation.
Freckles to Wrinkles widens the circle to embrace the span of memories from budding childhood to
ripest age. Meet the paperboy of the past tossing square-folded newspapers toward porches, and
the high school team player wearing the wrong size football shoes. Consider a mother s hands,
recall the face of your best friend in grade school, listen in on a party-line phone conversation.
Splash in summer puddles and into a chilly winter creek. Travel these pages with the human spirit
that is ever fresh from the first freckles to the last wrinkles. This volume by Silver Boomer Books
continues the tradition of the Crawl Line and the Quartet s cyber-editing challenges.
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ReviewsReviews

A brand new e book with an all new standpoint. it was actually writtern very properly and beneficial. I am just very easily will get a satisfaction of studying
a composed publication.
-- Esper a nz a  Pollich-- Esper a nz a  Pollich

Very helpful to all class of folks. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You can expect to like just how the blogger create this
pdf.
-- Ma ndy La r son-- Ma ndy La r son
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